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POSITION DESCRIPTION

f

.

JOB

TITLE:

Weatherization Retrofit INtaller

2. GRADELEVEL: VI
3. FLSASTATUS:

Non-ExemPt

4, SLIPERVISOR'SBOSEON:

s.

SUPERVISED

BOSIfiONS:

WcarhcrizationCrewkader
None

*6. POSMONSUMMARY:
:t"t p".itf"t1s

responsible for the safe and effective performance ofWealherization

constnictionrenovationwork(includingbutnotlimitedto:installationofwindows'
Ui..i *J i"."f"Uoq' minor el'ecrical, iinor plumbing' and minor IIVAC repsin)'

7.

STECIFIC RESPONSIBITIf,,S:
rub-contracrors'
A.. Maintain a safe and heahhy work envirorunent for Agpncy employeeg
rules,
and clients (both

oo-'I'-d

Ag*ry

facilities) and eosure all health and saftty

",
arc followed at all times'
*gri"i.*' gtiaaines and best-practices
B. UnderstEnq intsrptet and follow work orders'
C.Possessabilitytoinstattwoattrerizationretrofilconsitrrrctionairscaling(src}rasdoon'plumbing minor clcctrical'
uindows, utd g*"*l ; ;;;; mcasurcs)' insulatioo' mircr
client's homes'
and minor HVAC marerials and equipment measur€s in

D.
-

E.

*t'rttc'iz8ti* ct"n' L€ader' Quslity contol
Maintain effecii""
iorfitors, -a Energt Auditors rtgarding wort< scope and schedule'
Enerry Audion and
Maintain close *f"n3'*ftlp *m wtteri-zation Crew lrader'
in problem solving issues whioh arise from
Quality Conrrol In.puctoti una astist

;;;i"tti;;;fth

Weatherization

F,
G.

retoflt const'uction'

\'laintain Weatherization vehicles, tools, 8nd equipment'
pmfcssional wearirerization buitding matcrialdtool'
Maintsin clean,
"t
professional wor* site conditioos at client
s:o.age area- Maintail' tf"i", tt'g"rri*a' *d

'"t*O';;

homes'

n. e,*i"t W"*f*tization
and tools inventory.

r. a.r*
J.

equipment
Crew lrader with maintenance of building mar'ri'ls'

riy*rir"ri,"ion crew 6adcr with

maintenance of wealherization vehicles,

equipment, and tools.
a clean'
Assist Weatherizatiou Crew t'eader with maintaining

orgrniz'4 and professional
arta'-Maintain cleaq orgrnizd and

Weatherization buitorng matJatJool storage
homes'
orofessional wolk sit€ conditions at client

K.

L.

t

where appropriale, assist with the unloading organization
and distribution of
westh€rization materials.
Perform additional unlisted duties as assigned by the Westherization
Director or
Weafherization Cr€w [.eader-

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES:

A. Must possess ahigh school diploma or equivalentB. I,lust be workplace safety orijnted.
C.

Must.possess knowledge ofbuilding construction
standards, cod€s, guidelines, and best
practices.

D,

Must possass (or attain within a-timely mrnngl) 6dysnc€d
*oowledge ofGrantee
W!* Specifications (S-WS), technicai guiaetines, ard d
-Slrndard
Fa.rices.
Must b€ able to communicete.effectivcly and p;f€ssio;ly
U"tn *rit , _a o.rffy.
Must be able to road, interpret, end fortow w;uan and oJ-instruaions
witr a minimum
or supervlslotr.
Must be able to rcad, int€iprpt, and follow writen and drawn
building consrruction
diagrams and blucprints.
Mus be able to interact efiectivery and p,ofessionaly with crieats
ad bccome fimiliEr
'vith available local resources.
Must be able to hqndls p,16g211/slielrt information in s conjfidotrtial menror.
Must be able to ,nderstand the vision and varues of o*
-a t, irpromcat the

_
F.
F.
G.

Ir
L
J'
K-

L'

nission, purposc aad goals.

"g*"y

M ust be able to operarc power tools snd cquipm€nt
in a safe and

effocive mann€r.
r/!'st possess or be abre to sttaidmrint.in r€revsnt c€rtificsiong, as wel
as travel to
aterd relevant periodic training sessiolrs (OSHA 10, OSTIA CoCnea Spaces,
Spl

R 3bofit LnstEllcr, c&.).
1\'L !"!ust have ability to climb ladden, crawl uader homes and in
anirx, aod safcr5r lift ovcr
l'ii1, (50) pounds.
N. I 'rrsl possess (or atain within a timely manner) a valid crass E Miseouri &ivsr,s ric€rsc
c:.d appropiate vehicle insurance.
O. I !r:s1 be able to pass a background chock.
:/!si hsve pulmonary function adequatc to use a rrspirator.

I'

Employee Signatu:r

eatherization

F

e

h:;an

Date

Ma:uger Signahre

Dir*tc: Sigr3t'JI!

Date

Date

